
-WEATHER*
NORTH CAROLINA Fair with

slowly rising temperatures today,
tonight and Saturday.

With “Prestone” Anti-Freeze
You’re set, you’re safe, you’re
sure.
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CORPORAL WILLIAMS
ONCE DINED WITH IKE

Corporal Rommie Williamson of
the highway partol is a staunch
Democrat, but he likes Ike very
much personally.

And he started liking Ike years
ago before he entered the political
arena. It was while General Eisen-
hower was Army Chief of Staff. '

Corporal Williamson was sta-
tioned at Fayetteville and the Fort

9 Bragg commandant had requested
ti motorcycle escort for General and
Mrs. Eisenhower from their home
In Arlington, Va. to Fort Bragg.
Corporal Williamson was assigned
the Job.

He not only served as escort but
as sort of a body guard. Even then,
Ike was a hero and his automobile
had to be guarded from souvenir
hunters for fear they’d raid the
vehicle.

Corporal Williamson recalls that
<JJ) they stopped up near the Virginia

. line for lunch. The Dunn officer
dutifully remained outside guard-
ing Ike’s automobile.

When General Eisenhower found
out about it. he promptly sent a
full Army Colonel outside to guard
the car ' and invited Corporal
Williamson inside to have lunch
with him and Mrs. Eisenhower.

“It .was the first time I ever
(’iH'ibm.*/ • *w«.

' Two Injured In
Auto Accidents

Two persons were injured and
one hit and run driver is being
sought in a trio of accidents al
within 24 hours, reported by Stat"
Highway Patrolman D. L. Mat
thews, who investigated.

# Wednesday evening at 7:00 at
an intersection in Erwin, a 1940
Dodge pickup truck, operated by
Sylvester McKee of Erwin collid
ed with a 1951 Ford, operatei by

(Continued on page five)

Fight For Judgeship
Is Holding Spotlight

The campaign between Adlai and Ike goes on, but
the race that’s attracting most interest in Averasboro
Township is the hot race between City Judge H. Paul
Strickland and J. O. West, his Republican opponent.

> < '

Local Postal
Official Hurt

Assistant Postmaster Charles A.
Lee of Dunn was in the Dunn
Hospital today as the result of in-
juries received in an automobile
accident yesterday afternoon about
4 o’clock.

The popular Dunn postal offic-'
ial, (driving a 1949 Chevrolet, was
enroute to the Chicora Golf Club
•Hfcn his car co ,,M-d'’"rth a 1940

Ford driven by Albeit Ho ,bs, 28, of
Dunn, Route 3.

The accident occurred on the
cut-off at Raynor’s Esso Station
at Erwin.

By coincidence, Mr. Lee was en-
route to a round of golf with Cor-
poral Rommie Williamson, of the
highway patrol, who directing the
patrol’s safety program in Har-
nett.

Corporal Williamson kept won-
dering what was delaying Mr. Lee
when he learned qf the accident.
He said settlement was left ur> to
the parties involved. The officer
did not fix the blame for the
wreck.

Mr. Lee received two broken
ribs and cuts and bruises. His con-
dition was reported to be satis-

factory.

219 Requests
For
In Hexrnett

Requests for absentee ballots
have kept Mrs. Thomas MePhail,
clerk to the Harnett Countv
Board of Elections, busy this
week.

Already 219 requests for absen-
tee ballots have reached her of-
fice. Majority come from service
men who appear particularly in -

terested in this year’s election.
But others are asked by resi-
dents of Harnett who live in the
District of Columbia, by others
who work away part of the year
and from sick residents in the
county.

The clerk estimated around 75
ballots have been returned and
a lart minute rush Is crnected
in the mails this we-vend.

•Registrars throughout the |
county yesterday received their
hatch of ballots and signed for
them.

PARTY IN FAYETTEVILLE
The Presbyterian PYF will at-

tend a haUoween nartv given by
the Presbyterian PYF in Fayette-

Judge Strickland,/ who narrowly:,
defeated a lady candidate, M fc. Ha-
zel Young, by a slim vote of 780 to |
600 in the Democratic primary, is j
engaged in a fight for his political
life.

Because of party affiliation
Judge Strickland is given the edge
over West, but many astute polit-
ical observers say that as of now,

it’s a toss-up, and you can get even
money on either candidate.

Judge Strickland, who has been
serving since he was appointed in

iJ94B. sayj he’s running on his re.-,
-ord and Weai ,ays he’t,* also Vuii-

I ning on Judge Strickland's record.
Both candidates are active church

and civic leaders and both are pop-
ular with the people. They’re also
good personal friends.

Mr. West announced at the be-
ginning of the campaign that he
would not attack Judge Strickland,
adding “Paul’s my friend.”

However, supporters of West
have “poured it on,” so to speak,

(Continued On Page Five)

jStrickland Denies
He's Soft In Court

Judge H. Paul Strickland challenged claims that his
court is “soft” on defendants, or at least that the senten-
ces he hands down are any less severe than those of any
comparable court.

He challenged critics of his ad- are handed down in the Court at
ministering of justice in Dunn Re- Lillington as are handed down in
corder’s Court to compare the re- my court.”. -
cords of defendants sent to the He pointed out that he sent four
reads with any other Recorder’s defendants to the roads during the
Court in this area. past week and commented. “That

“You will find,” Judge Strick- is about average, there might be
land declared, “that about the none at all this week or there
same proportion of road sentences -ontinued On Pag* two

Ike Campaigning
In Adlai's State

EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOWER (IP) A tired but in-
creasingly confident Dwight D. Eisenhower made an ear-
ly-hour plane trip to Illinois today in a move to take 27

home-state electorial votes from Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson,
his Democratic opponent.

] The Republican presidential can-

didate seemed to be driving harder
than at any time since his nom- j
ination and he appeared more ro-

bust than many of the younger
aides in his campaign party.,

‘"This is the toughest thing I’ve
ever been in,” Eisenhower said.
He will make four speeches in
the Chicago area, including a ma-,

Jor address at Chicago Stadium
at 10 p. m. e. d. t. tonight.

Eisenhower smiled often but he
was bitter Thursday night when
he told a rally at Madison Square
Garden this was s ‘the most scurri-

l'ontinued On Page Twoi

?MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH HP) Central North
Carolina live poultry:

Fryers and broilers steady, sup-
plies adequate, demand fair; heavy
hens steady, supplies plentiful, de-
mand fair. Prices at farm «p to
10 a.m.: Fryers and broilers 2H-S

(Continaed On Pago Font,

Adlai's Divorced
* Wife Supports Ike

CHICAGO (IP) Gov Adlai S. Stevenson’s pretty for-
mer wife reaffirmed her support of Dwight D. Eisenhower
and urged the voters today to “seek a change of govern-
ment.”

Mrs. Ellen Borden Stevenson had
said before the Democratic nation-
al convention that she would not
vote for her husband for presi-
dent If he were nominated. Thurs-
day night In a statement to news-
men she expanded the remark.

“For 20 years I have been in
close contact with Democrats and
have voted for the Democratic par-
ty. In my humble opinion the

American voter must now seek a
change of government or be him-
self changed “into something new
and strange, and contrary to the
ideals that have mad* us the great
free country that wo must continue
to be. ‘A train jumping its tracks
is not a symbol of frr*rtc fP ’

HITS PARTISAN POLITICS
“If words should become more

(Continued On Ret* Hoc)
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Harry Says Ike
Reckless With
Korean Issue

WITH TRUMAN (IP)

President Truman today ac-
cused -Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er of being “reckless and
cynical” on the Korean is-
sue in an effort to; “pick up
vote?.”

Whist’e-stopping through Repub-

lican Sen. Robert A. Taft's home
state of Ohio, Mr. TVuman said
,at Toledo that “the Republican
candidate thought that if he could
divide the country, and turn people
against the fight for freedom in
Korea, he might pick up votes.”

“It was a reckless and cynical
act that could only weaken the
free world—but he tried to pull it,”
Mr. Truman said.

TRUMAN FAVORS CONTROL

The President also charged that
“the cost of living is higher than it
ought to be, because the Republi-
cans in Congress knifed controls.”

But, Mr. Truman said, “most
people are better off than they
ever were before,” because of pros-
perity credited mainly to Demo-
cratic domestic policies.

On the Korean issue, Mr. Truman
said that Eisenhower “even went
so far, in his Detroit speech, as
to deliberately misquote and falsi-
fy the record” on who was res-
ponsible for withdrawal of U. S.
troops from Korea before Red troops
invaded.

“That was a cheap trick that he
must have learned from his new

i gutter playmate and political ally,
} Joe McCarthy,” Mr. Truman said-

Council To Hold
Meeting Monday

i Since some of the members of
the Dunn town board will be out

|of town Thursday, it was decided
|to hold the meeting of the City
Council on Monday night instead.

Items on the agenda are as fol-
lows;

Discussion of the petition of Mrs.
E. P. Davis, represented bv Attor-
ney F. T. Dupree of Angier with
regard to water service to *er r>re.
nertv. which is outside the City
limits.

Paul Grienwahn is to appear to
request parking snace to b° as-
signed to him on Railroad Avenue,

just South of Broad Street.
Adoption of a resolution anorov-

j ing letting George Glover use for
pasture on a vear to year bas>s for
a rental of *SO a portion of the
Memorial Cemeterv.

PARKING AND PAVING
Discussion of parking and nam-

ing on Wilson Avenue and on Rail-
read Avenue from Broad to Cumb-
erland.

Discussion of a requirement that
taxis of each cotilpany have a dis-
tinct color scheme.

Discussion of a traffic light at
the corner of Broad and *fs°r>olia.

Discussion of an amendment to
requirements for outside preas to
be brought into the citv limit: «l«>
an amendment to policy of street
development within the citv limits

Mr. C. T. Latimer is scheduled
so anoear before the board with
regard to the inclusion of more
pronertv in the city limits.

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna also ha-

three items for discussion f’>“
I fighting outside the citv limits, the

1 retirement system and a demon-
j stratton of garbage disDosal eqnitx-
j ment to be held in Tarboro on No-

I vember 7.

j vi))e Saturday night. The group
1 will leave around 6:30.

The County Chairman said that
except for a few defections in some
sections where there has been a
good deal of activity in favor of
Eisenhower, there should be little
Republican support, even on the
national ticket.

“There has been no activity of
this kind at all in Lillington as
far as I have been able to de-
termine,” he sai.d

URGES BIG VOTE
The many get-out-the-vote cam-

paigns on the part of the various
organizations throughout the coun-
ty, should assure a record turn-
out at the polls on Tuesday, John-
son believes.

Harnett County has always been
traditionally Democratic and ex-
cept in 1928, when Herbert Hoover
won by 4,740 votes over AI Smith
who polled 3,554, the county has
always voqted overwhelmingly in
favor of the Democratic slate.

In the 1948 election, President

The Illinois governor dropped his
campaign as Democratic presiden-
tial candidate to fly home and try
to settle a riot in the state prison
at Menard.

The campaign rein was left in
charge of aides and supporters
for a swing across West Virginia,
Maryland and Delaware with the
candidate hoping he could be back
in time for a six-speech schedule
in New York topped by a major
appearance in the Brooklyn Acad-
emy of Music.

Sen. J. William Fulbright of
Arkansas, a campaign adviser,
was pressed into service to appear
on behalf of the candidate at whis-

tle stops along the way.

BUI I.KTIINS
WASHINGTON (IP) Chairman Stephen A. Mitchell

of the Deniocrstic national committed today repeated his
demand that Sen. Richard Nixon make public his income
tax returns.

HERRON. Michf (IP) Two miners were missing and
three others known dead today after exploding natural
gas ripped up a 270-foot mine shaft with such force that
the blast sent frightened residents streaming from homes
at Alpena, 12 miles away.

WASHINGTON (IP) The polio outbreak is gradually
abating but the number of cases |n the nation still far ex-
ceeds normal, tlgrf£ S. Public Health Service diselPsed to-
day. It said 2,160 cases of polio wens reported for the week

(CmMPmm* OB Pag* Twa)
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November 4
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Prison Riot Is Ended
After Gas Guns Used

Harnett Democratic
Chairman Predicts
Victory On Tuesday

“Harnett County will go Democratic by a good ma-
jority.” W. A. (Bill) Johnson, chairman ot the Harnett
County Democratic Executive Committee declared today
“I feel sure that Democrats will win in all offices, all a-
long the line,’ he said.

Harry S. Truman polled 6,608. with
1.987 votes cast for Thomas E.
Dewey, 312 for Dixiecrat EVcrm
Thurmond and 111 for Henry Wal-
lace.

Political Fight
Ends In Slaying

I LOUISVILLE, Ky. IIP) Frank
Lowejolm was killed last night in
a fight that police said was started

! when he made uncomplimentary
remarks about President Truman

j during the President’s nationwide
; television address.

¦ Police held Herbert H. Hill, 37,
on a manslaughter charge.

Police said the two men were
t sitting in a hotel lobby watching

the President’s speech when the
| fight started. They said Hill hit
; Lowejolm with his fists twice and

that Lowejolm slumped over dead.

r

Stevenson Attacks
Ike Very Bitterly

ABOARD STEVENSON SPECIAL HP' The presi-
dential campaign train of Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson rolled
eastward without its candidate today.

Efforts also were being made to
get Vice President Aiben Berkley
as a stand-in.

Stevenson, accompanied by a
few aides and representatives of
the three major press associations,

took off for St. Louis in a per-
sonal effort to settle the prison
riot shortly after a speech in
Pittsburgh Thursday night wind-
ing up a two-day tour bidding for
Pennsylvania’s 32 electoral votes.

With an eye on Hallowe’en and
reference to what he denounces as
shifts in the position of Dwight D.
Eisenhower, his Republican rival,
Stevenson told a crowd in Pitts-
burgh’s Hunt Armory Thursday

(Continued on Pace Three!

Adlai Watches
As Troopers
Enter Sellblock

MENARD, 111. HP State
police acting on orders of
Gov. Adlai Stevenson broke
the week long riot at Menard ;
state prison today and freed j
all seven prison guards neld
as hostages.

State troopers, most of them
arrr“d with riot guns, invaded tl)e j
strife-torn east cellblock and
fired several shots as they rushed “j
in.

Order was restored half an hour |
later with no further violence. The
seven guards, held captive by the
rrnvirts since the siege began last
Monday, were tired and hungry
but unharmed.

j Stevenson. Democratic candidate J
/ for president, stood outside in the
| prison yard as the trooper filed

j into the cellblock.

ORDER RESTORED
| Immediately after order was
; restored Stevenson left the premi- jj

ses, apparently unruffled. He per-
I mitted newsmen escorted by state

police Capt. H. W. Nofs to enter
I the cell block.

1 The prisoners were herded into
their cells as the troopers stood

I by with their weapons ready.
| The riot had ended and the men

: were a tired, dirty, dejected lot. '
The cellhouse floor was littered¦ with accumulated debris, but there |

i was little visible damage to tH?
j building.

L Troopers and guards collected

t iphimbHat u'ge the prisoners appl
: arently had contetnpled using for »

clubs, and began a sear«h of the *

cells.
CELLS LITERED

One ceil, in contrast to the
others, was freshly painted in white
and red by the inmates. Other
cells were littered with broken - i
stools, torn blankets and trash.

*

Nofs said some of the prisoners :
> had refused to go along with the
! rioters, and were separated from
| the others last night and

(Continued On Page Five)

J. T. Moody, 52,
Died Early Today

John Thomas Moody Sr.. 52. of
Dunn died F-idav morning at 6:20 5
at Highsmith Hospital in Fayette-
ville.

A native of Weldon, he was the
son of the late John T. and Laura
Wood Moody. He attended the
Rocky Mount schools, and moved
to Dunn 27 years ago.

He had been connected with the
(Continued On Page two'
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TO BE DEDICATED SUNDAY Shown is the Bunnlevel Presbyterian Church which wtil have M* •

formal dedication services on Sunday. Replacing a church that burned in 1947, the new structure was V:
built through the contributions of members and friends of the church and through meiey-raMa*
activities sponsored by the congregation, such as the successful Ingathering and Harvest Sale hfetd hcra
Friday. Dedication speaker will be Die Rev. C. A. Gibbs, executive-secretary of the FayettevSMe Presby- ¦
tery and first pastor of the church. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).


